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Down and $LOO Per WeeK
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During the month of flarcli we arp going to sell

any watch in stock on an easy-payme- nt plan.

Why order your watches from people whom you
do not know, when you can buy them at home
from people you do know, on the same terms ?

Also, we are here to adjust them and look after them.

WE BEG TO DIFFER

The Toggery Tailored Clothes
are no higher fin price than the

average ready-to-we- ar clothes.

You have not examined our line
or you would agree with us.

Have You Seen The

BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB

ANNUAL BANQUET.

Fourth of These Special Events to
Take Place Mar. 12,

At a meeting Wednesday of the com-

mittee on entertainment, acting for the

Business Men's Club, the following pro-

gram was drafted for the banquet to be

given by the club on Thursday night,
Mar. 12, in the Elks Home building:

Toastmaster, D. P. Caldwell.

Invocation, Kev. W. W. Armstrong.
Welcome J. P. Verhine, president of

the Business Men's Club.

Our guests, T. R. Reynolds, mayor of

Union City.
Our schools, Hon. S. H. Thompson,

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion. .
f

The Nation's Greatest Asset, F. J.
Smith.

Co operation of City and County,
Prof. H. A. Morgan, Director of Agri-

cultural Department; University of Ten-

nessee.
The Business Men's Club, Geo.

Dahnke.
Relation of Railroad and Local Com-

munity, President Peyton, of the N.,
C. & St. L. Ry.

Pastors, Our Churches.

Resources of West Tennessee, C. P. J.

Mooney, editor Commercial Appeal.

Talks from visiting guests.
Covers will be laid for one hundred

and fifty or more banqueters.
The mayors of the different towns in

the county are invited to be guests of

the club on this occasion, as will also be

a number of representative farmers from

different sections of the county, and

preparations for an extensive affair will

be made.

Literature on Approval.
"Have you seen these offers to send

a box of cigars on trial, with the priv-

ilege of smoking ten and returning the

rest?"
"Yes."
"I think I'll apply it to my books.

Sent on trial; read ten chapters, and

then if you don't like it, return it."

DONATE TO LIBRARY.

Board of Mayor and Aldermen
Have Interesting Meeting.

Quite a number of visitors were pres-

ent at tbe meeting of the Board of

Mayor and Aldermen last Tuesday

night, including a committee of ladies

from the different organizations in be-ha- lf

of the Carnegie Library. Mrs.

Swiggart was at the head of this com-

mittee, associated with Mrs. C. W.

Miles, Sr., Mrs.. W. H. Gardner, Mrs.

F J. Smith, Mrs. J. L. Mosier and
others. '

The board, suspending the regular
order, invited the ladies to present their

requests, and Dr. Miles, in their behalf,
submitted to the board a brief of the
fact that the city was under obligations to
store the library with books and pre-

pare for a formal opening of that insti-

tution. He therefore asked that an ap-

propriation be made for this purpose.
Addresses, very eloquent and appeal-

ing, were also made by J. M, Brice, F,
J. Smith and J. L. Mosier. J. L. Fry
and John Tv Walker were also called

upon for suggestions, and they respond-

ed, urging the fact that the city was

under a very heavy financial strain, and

that such help as could be given the

library after provisions for other obliga-

tions were made should be extended.

The question was left with the board,

who later on passed a resolution to ap-

propriate $500, $250 to be paid 'subject
to tbe orders of the committee on the

purchase of books, and $250 one year
later.

The board, after considering the prop-

osition of making reductions on some

trust funds, including one or two peti-

tions for that purpose, voted .first to

allow the reductions, and after further
discussion reconsidered and rejected the

petitions, for the reason that it would

carry reductions indefinitely to all such

funds, without any well defined lines as

to how far such matters should extend.

Petitioners wanted reduction to the ba-

sis of tax rate of 70 per cent, which is

the real estate levy.
The board heard some letters read by

W. L. Alexander, superintendent of the

Water and Light Flant, relative to the
services of a consulting engineer for

water and light plant extensions.', The

Two-piec- e

Tailored Suit . . $15.00
No poor trimmings; good grade
alpaca body linings; hand-mad- e

button holes in coat, up-to-da- te

: Now is the time for the farmer to buy a watch, for the

time is at hand for him to be out in the field, where he can

only guess by the sun (if it is shining).

The laboring man needs a watch that he may get to his

work on time- - The business man needs a watch that he

may meet his many appointments promptly.

Remember this offer remains in force
from 2nd of March until the 31st.

People whom we do not know will be required to give

satisfactory references. Now is the time to get you a good

watch and hardly miss the money.

lapels and collar.

Tailoring is honest, inside and
out. There are no ifs, ands or buts.

You are the sole judge. We

guarantee satisfaction and are pos-
itive we can please you.

Drop in and see us before you
place your order for that Easter
Suit. -

Shoes for everybody.

k Andrewsmmfans
Committee on Water and Lights was

The Dependable Jewelers (El Opticiansinstructed to employ a suitable man

and have him make plans for such ex-

tensions, subject to the orders of the
board. These extensions, it is believed,

jjnve " "

will involve an expenditure of approx
Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank the dear ones who
I'll vMfWMlm V. imately ZO,UUU, ana some very tie-fu- l

clans must necessarily be made. It
WHITE WAY MINSTRELS.

At the Opera. House Thursday
' Night, March 24. .

Some stunts are being framed up.

is hoped that the right kind of a man

can be had and the best results may
were so loyal to us in our saddest be-

reavement. May the Lord care for you

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friouds

for tbeir kindness to in during the ill-

ness and death of our beloved mother.
J. W. Martin.
A. II. Martin.
W. L. Martin.
Mrs. J. J. BuRRtis.
Mrs. W. D. Flack.

daily and guide you aright. Especiallyfollow. We don't want to see the city
hoodwinked by some grafter seeking to

exntoit the sale of special machinery, The best local talent to take part, inter do we wish to thank the physicians who
attended him.

spersing a variety of jokes, songs and

dances, making two hours of solid

amusement worth your while to go.
The performance is being put on under
the auspices of the Business Men's Club

to secure funds enough to pay off the
White Way debt, etc., and those that
witnessed the performance of last year

Mrs. Parker Raisky and
Babv, Gladys Hunter,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Eainky,
A. J. Eainey, i

Mrs. Ah Cartwright,
Mrs. E. 8. Boyett,
Mrs, A. L. Rittknhouse.

A pain in the side or back that catches
you when you straighten up calls for a
rubbing application of BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. It relaxes the
contracted muscles and permits ordi-

nary bodily motion without suffering
or inconvenience. Price 25c, 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Oliver's Red
Cross Drug Store. advt

$100 Reward, $100.
The render of this pnper will be pleased to

lenru that there Unt leust one dreadful disease
that science has been able to cure iu all its stauei,
and that is Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh beitm a constitutional dis-

ease, requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by build-

ing up the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fulls to cure.
Send for list ot testimonials.

Address V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for coaatipatlon.

will see all tbe old favorites and thensi if . P,r v - - no
some new ones added, making a bigger

and better show than ever. Arrange
yourxdates for card parties, socials, etc.,
so as not to conflict with tbe White
Way Minstrels.

Just So.

An actress has to work, not merely

wiJjL &(ZJbp tyOA you.snJUa& J&.

Have you clogged up your system during the winter? Have

you lost your energy? Nearly everybody needs medicines in

the spring to cleanse and tone up" the system and put it into

working order. Our fresh spring medicines will brace you up.

After you see the doctor, see us. ...

CHAS. M. HENDERSON, The New Drug Store

Union City. Tent. Phone 79

by which he is to be the beneficiary of

graft, nor do we wish to see the instal-

lation of a plant not in accordance with

the best authority in such affairs. There

are always troubles to avoid and the

board will have to be very careful.
The board was very anxious to make

a larger appropriation for library books,
but on account of our financial bur-

dens at this time could not see their

way clear to do so, They appreciated
the presence of the ladies, and would
like to have them meet and express tbeir
wishes on further occasions.

'"' ' City Finances.

In order to show in a general way tbe

condition of the finances of Udkd City

we make a brief statement as follows:

Bonded indebtedness... .$03,000

This includes water and light bonds

and school bonds and the recent issue

of $25,500 street and sidewalk bonds.

Other indebtedness.. $13,82

This includes money borrowed for the

west side school building and improve-

ments on the main building, for school

lot and gravel.
' Accounts for rutining expenses in the

different departments are about offset

by receipts to date. The above shows

our total indebtedness to date.

Revenues t6 be collected are as

look pretty. Being on the stage is dif-

ferent from being on the cover of a

magazine. E.P.GRISSOM
THE OLD
RELIABLE

GROCER
If Y7e Carat
Stop Your- -

Removal Announcement
--TWO GOOD LINES--

Ghase & Sanborn's

Teas and Coffees'

Golden Gate

Teas and Coffeesn n
THE VERY BEST THE WORLD AFFORDSMM IP

1913 taxes, approximately. 23,000

Privileges, etc 5,000
Due on sidewalks. 22,000 .

; Total-....-"50'0-
00

Out of this fund the current expenses FRESH MEAT MARKETTHE BESTu u u mm
of the year 1914 must be paid, the ex- -

nense of the construction of a new

water and light plant, which will be

about $25,000. the borrowed money,

The farmers Supply Co.
. INCORPORATED

Successors to W. S. Jackson & Son.

Announce to their customers and friends

the removal of the goods from Southside

to the building on the northeast corner

of Court Square, where a visit will be

appreciate. V :

The new stand will carry large supplies of

Groceries of all kinds, Wagons, Buggies, Farm

Implements, etc., and guarantee goods of the
best quality and lowest prices.

Delivery Wagons Union City, Tenn. Telephone 24

Next Door to Court House.

$13,828, the interest on same and the

interest on bonds and tbe sinking funa.

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee
Everything!

Alt handled in an up-to-da-
te, sanitary manner.

y

No order too large. No order too small.
(

E. P. GRLSSOM

Of course the earnings from the water

and light plant, whatever tbey are.will be

fieured in the expenses. But there will

if...
With Our llsw remedy

We will pay back to you the
cost of the remedy. On these
terms will you try it for any
skin disorder, itching, chafing,
eczema,humors,eruptions,etc?
We take all the risk bear all
the expense if Saxo Salve fails.

Come and Ask us about iL

OLIVER'S RED CROSS
DRUG STORE

Union City, Tenn. ,

also be the expense of completing street
and sidewalk contracts.

We print this for the benefit of the

citizens who are becoming interested in

Washington Ave.Phones 204-23- 0our public betterment, and everybody

should be familiar with our ability to

handle these things. ,
'


